SJMB New Member Information
Welcome to the SJMB! We are glad you are interested in being a continuing member of our ensemble.
Communication with the SJMB members:
On our website at www.sjmetroband.org you will find a link to join our Yahoo Group. Our Musical Director,
uses this to correspond with the band. You will also find a link to our Facebook page, so please “Like” our
page if you are a Facebook user and post on it, if you are so inclined. We would like you to be included
on our Roster and Gmail contact list. The roster is available to band members only, and is used by the
Board to communicate with current membership, and by members to arrange carpools, and to contact
section members. If you would like to be included on the roster, please email the information to
sjmb.board@gmail.com or fill out the form at the bottom of this page and return it to our Secretary.
Concert Dress Code:
Formal concerts: All black (a black shirt, no jacket, for men).
Outdoor concerts: SJMB logo white polo shirt, khaki bottoms (sometimes black), and our SJMB logo
straw hats. (To purchase a SJMB shirt and hat, please see our Treasurer).
Donations:
Our annual donation drive runs from September to year-end, but monetary donations are accepted at
anytime. Members are requested to make an annual voluntary donation. The Board establishes a
member donations goal each September based primarily on the donation total achieved the previous
year. Members may use this goal, along with their financial situation, to determine their voluntary donation
amount. The SJMB is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization: member donations are tax deductible and the
Treasurer will issue you a receipt for tax purposes. Many employers have matching donation or other
programs that benefit 501(c)(3)s and you are encouraged to take advantage of these, if possible.
Many thanks and it is great to have you!
Sincerely,
The SJMB Board of Directors

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Name: ____________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ____________________________________________________________
Email Address: _____________________________________________________________
Instrument: ________________________________________________________________

